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LAFAYETTE COURIER.
FRIDAY, FEBBUARY 25, 1876?

DEMOCRATIC «TATE CONVENTION.

A Democratic State Convention is hereby 
called to convene in the City of Salem on 
Wednesday, April 261 h, at 11 o’clock A. M., to 
select six delegates to the National Democrat
ic Convention, candidates for Judges of the 
Supreme Court in the Second, Third and Fifth 
Judicial IJtstricta, and for Prosecuting Attor
neys in • he seveial Judicial Districts, and for 
the trail suet ion of such other business as may 
bethought proper. It is recommended that 
Primary and County Conventions In the sev
eral counties be held as follows: Primary Con
ventions on Saturday, AprU 8th, at 1 o’clock, 
P. M.; and County Conventions on Saturday, 
April 15th; and at 1 o’clock, P. M. It is expec
ted that in counties where the time thus sug
gested for holdirig Primary and County Con
ventions does not meet the convenience of the 
voters, the proper Committee will fixa differ
ent time.

The following is the apportionment of dele
gates iu the said Convention :

.. 6 | Lane,.••...••*......... 
Linn,............................
Marion,........................
Multnomah................
Polk,...........................;
Tillamook,.................
Union..........................
Umatilla,.................. .
Wasco,........................
Washington,.............

! Yamhill,............ .
C. B. BELLINGER,

<« < < . / ‘.’hainuan Pro Tern.
M. V. BRwWN,- Secretary.

j

Baker.
Renton...................... ■ 4
Clackamas............. • 7 1
Clatsop......................
Columbia,.............. . 3 i
Coos*......................... * 5
Curry,....................... • 2
Douglas............. . • H 1

• 3 !Jackson.................... • 8
Josephine •

• . 2

TELEGBAPEC NEH Indian country. Dr. Dart was before 
the committee yesterday, under oath, 
and testified he had given $500 to 
certain officials of 
partment, and thereby obtained a con
tract for furnishini 
000 bottles of patei 
cure of venereal diseases. 
mor.y corroborated the above J .

CHEAP NOTORIETY.

The late session of the State Tem
perance Alliance, at Portland, was 
about as thin a thing of the kind as 
ever convened in this State. .A ma
jority of the members were broken- 
down political fosils of the Radical 
party, sent there by members of the 
Radical party to capture the organi? 
zation and run it in the interest of Re
publicanism. Several members who 
took’ an active part in the meeting are 
well-known imbibers of the ciooked. 
Some pretended to represent Suuday- 
schpols who have not the least sym
pathy with bible teachings. Some 
were there as representatives of Wo
man Suffrage Conventions but had no 
authority to represent such institu 
tions and could show no lesral creden- 
tia ¡3. But somehow, or other, they 
were allowed to vote, and eucceeded 
in passing resolutions against “a sep
arate temperance party.” This was 
what the Republican politicians went 
there for and by a small majority they 
carried their point.

After the apparent burial of the 
Temperance^party these politicians 
passed resolutions in favor of repeal
ing the 1 
ing 'tbc licensing of the. sale of liquor, 
or in other words they favor prohibi 
tion. but 
would not 
of temperance. 1 
of the politicians, 
givies these |>oliiical 
tunity to empty them 
eloquence that had 1 
in" for one year, and many of them 
will return home as much relieved as 
if they had just recovered from au at
tack of the night-mare.

Attending the Alliance is about as 
easy a way to gain “cheap notoriety” 
as to°join a negro minstrel show. An
other alliance and then the judgment.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL OF THE 
state Court«. marllvStfÎ
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Helena,- Feb. $1.—A party of 10 
men arrived at 
the night of the 
at the bead of j 
lowatone, report ¡he Sioux encamped 
in the viciniky 
numbers. t One loun named J. E. Ea- 
sey, from the foi i was killed by Indi
ans a few dajysisi 
were left in the 
being made to li^jfe three companies rrvi 
of cavalry CO if 

piirtf 
in a k 

Ilf

Bozeman, Montana,on 
II

navigation on the Yel- 
doit ¡he bioux encamped 
fry oft the fort, in large

th, from Fort Pease

¡ce. Fourteen men 
janlp. Efforts are

the rescue. The 
j, comprising 1,200 
few days.

A Printer’« Trouble«.
e

E. C. BRADSHAW,

.Attorney , at Law
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Office in the Court House.

SMITH, SAMPSON A CO.,
» *

t

The printer is ulways blamed for 
any mistake that rp 
per. 
making an -error dtp 
itorial career? No one. 
chant swears at the printer; so does 
that cheerful hieroglyphical p-odigy, 
the associated press agent; atad those 
intolerable frauds, the poetess and po- j 
et ol the city; the man whose friends 
desire that he should be mayor; the 
individual who received a benefit and 
a stuffed watch for his brilliant tal
ents, and In his card of thanks used 
the glittering co 
quated and ex 
“I,” thus, “i”; in fajet the printer gets 

 

bounced on all sides. The ’ printer, 
who rummages after unintelligible 
pieces of metal, who corrects, on an

ay occur in a pa
Who ever h|eard of an editor 

ring his whole ed
------- The mer-

i

• , PROPRIETORS.

1 P. c. SCLLIVA^

Attorney-at-Lgw,
WILL hereafter be found at the south 

east corner room of Reed’s Opera
House, up stairs, Salem, Oregon. n411v

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL 
thé attention of the citizens of Yamhill 

County to the fact that we are manufacturers 
of and dealers in
SASH, i

DOORS, -
W. M. RAMSEY,

-A_ttorney at'; Law
LAFAYETTE, ÒP.EGON.

Office in the Court House.
—  ——X

Black Hills 
men,’ leaves

Washing';op, reb. 21.—Injustice 
to Minister i < 
not accept h is loffj 
til investiga 
scandal, ord^rpd by the Democratic 
House, is coiic|uil|d. *
; ? 1 It
The Portlund, Aayuriu Military Tele-

i» - I’
Mitchell majdeiin.argument before 

the Senate mili tajy committee to day 
in support of bis|bill for t’.._ 
tion of the riiilitafy signa’ 
from Cape DUaBpointment 
Stevens ;

BLINDS,

MOLDINGS, ’

DOOR AND

, WINDOW FRAMES,

—ALSO— *

c

Now that

VOL. XI.. __
With this issue the Courier enters 

upon its eleventh volume, 
politics are “waxing” red-hot, and the
dealers in the “crooked”—Grant’s 
particular friends—are being prose
cuted, everyone should be a swbscrib 
er, for the Courier will keep you 
posted on all matters of interest, such 
as the Beecher scandal, the workings 
of political parties—both public and 
private—the crop prospects, the best 
time to get married; and will tell you 
who arc the best men to nominate for 
office, and who to look out for; and 
all things of interest, generally. This, 
in connection with the fact that the 
Courier is the best locpl paper in the 
county, always being full of home 
news, makes it indispensable to every 
household. Send in your names, 
commencing with this volume. Dur
ing the ,canqiaign the Courier can 
be had at reduced rates. Take a copy 
yourself aud send one East so that 
your friends may know something 
concerning our beautiful State.

A real temperance revival has bro
ken out in the East. Two years ago 
tlie women in the West arrayed them- 

■ telves against intemperance, and en
deavored to stop the sale of spirituous 
liquors by appeals, songsand p~ayers. 
In a few cases they even resorted to 
violence. The movemerit spread 
throughout the country, reaching Or 
eson and California, but resulted on
ly in a temporary lull in the traffic, 
and a few conversions. Now the re
form has commenced on the seacoast | 
of New England. From Gloucester 
the revival has swept over Cape Ann, 
and is spreading into the interior, It 
baptizes* alike the.hardy old salt and 
the stately merchant. The movement 
bids fair to eclipse the "reat Wash
ingtonian revival of 1843. . May we 
hope that it will move on W ashing
ton, and float the jolly old sea-dog 
Robeson into a safe harbor of fresh 
water. May Grant likewise be in. 
duced to change ’his beverage, and 
thus tie enabled to walk steadily frorr 
the White House after the tidal wave 
of reform shall have swept over the 
land.> ----------< ■ ------ —

The Philadelphia Times reports 
that the Hon» Thomas Murphy of 
New York is in Washington, hard up, 
and that Grant, too, has been dragged 
down to a condition of impecuniosity 
on account of certain speculative ad
ventures into which he was seduced 
by Murphy and like friends. Ibis', 
we think, is a mistake all around. 
The seducing was not in that direc
tion. Boss Grant is not impecunious, 
but- can always raise the money for 
a little speculation in which he desir
es to engage; and as for the report 
that Mr. Murphy got him into finan- 
trouble, it is reasonable to believe 
that the opposite is the case, and that 
if Murphy could get back the hand
some sum—$40,600 or thereabouts— 
which he was led to invest in San 
Domingo through Grant’s influence, 
he would be a great deal wiser than 
be was before—too wise, in fact; to 
put it into any such scheme again.

The dispatches inform us that the 
President is greatly enraged at the 
remarks of Col. Brodhead in the Bab
cock trial, and was in favor of remov
ing him at once; but was induced to 
desist for the present by a Western 
Senator. The truth is very irritat
ing to him no doubt.

Some of the persons hereabouts 
who were induced to subscribe for the 
Bee on the representation that it would 
be enlarged oo the 15th of this month 
to a size equal to that of the Oregoni
an, are/enraged” and consider them- 
selves badly sold.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

There ^is considerable discussion 
by the Eastern press as to who will 
be the next candidate for the Presi
dency’ on the Democratic ticket. At 
presen t there are only four prominent 
candidates: Governor Tilden, of New ( 
York; Senator Thurman, of Ohio; 
Senator Bayard, of Delaware; and 1 
Gov; Hendrix, of Indiana. Either of 
thes® eminent statesmen would make 
a most excellent President, one who 
would not be a politician subordinat
ing country to party, but who Would 
“know no Nor.lh, no South, no East. ‘ 
no West,” and would govern himself 
in accordance with the time-honored 
principles of the Fathers of the Con
stitution.

Gbvernor Tilden is possessed of ¡
”, great ability, integrity and energy; 
5 and has done more to purify politics 

in the United States than any other 
man. His relentless war upon the 
Tweed Ring in New York is without 
a parallel in political history. He 
will be a string candidate for the 
nomination, and if successful be will 
be foe next President, and the second 
“old bachelor” Presdcnt of this coun-. 
tr5-i .

Gov. Hendricks, of Indiana, has a 
good national reputation, is very pop
ular and will be strongly supported 
by the West. Senator Thurman is a 
statesman of the first order of talent 
and has many friends; but the unfor
tunate attitude of the Ohio Democra- 

Icy on the currency question will very 
materially lesser, his chances for the 
nomination.

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, is 
another statesman of the-'first rank 
and has a most excellent record, and

, will make a strong race for the nom
ination. All of these Democrats are 
strong hard money men, except Gov- 

, ernor Hendricks. Hendricks is a 
j hard money man, but does'not favor 
an immediate resumption of specie 
payments. He favors gradual steps 
toward resumption.

According to present indications, 
j Gov. Hendricks has the best prospect 

for: nomination as a compromise can
didate on the liuancial question. But 
one of ¡.the other personé, named 
may be the successful aspirant. Ei
ther of them will be generally accep
table to the people and would be al
most sure of election.

MORTON AND GREENBA CKS.

The Republicans of Indiana met 
this week at Indianapolis in State 
Convention, nominated a full State 
ticket, elected delegates to the Na
tional Republicau Convention and 
instructed them to vote for Senator 
O. P. Morton for the Presidential 
candidate and adopted a platform of 
principles, j The platform declares in 
favor of the Repeal of the act of Con
gress fixing the time for the resiimp 
tion of specie" payments; endorses the 
Administration of Grant, &c., but is 
silent on the third term question.

Republicans have pretended that 
they were unitedly in favor of the re
sumption of specie payments and have 
denounced the Democracy because 
they were not quite harmonious on 
this question. But this early declar
ation of thejgreat State of Indiana 
that they are in favor of the present 
greenback policy of the country will, 
no doubt seal the lips of- Republicans 
an this matter. Morton is the polit
ical leader of that party in the Sen
ate, and the platform adopted which 
presents him as the Presidential can
didate, may safely be regarded as ex
pressing his views on all public ques
tions, and is the “first gu 
paign.”

* I.

public ques- 
n oT the cam- 

It is strange that the third- 
term question was dodged; but it is 
claimed that Morton is in favor of 
Grant, in case he can not be nomina
ted himself; hence his friends dodged 
the question. The Republicans thus 
open the Presidential campaign by op
posing resumption of specie payments 
aud Mdrton, “bloridy shirt” Morton, 
gets the first endorement.

The Republicans of Wisconsin met 
m State Convention on the 22d inst. 
and elected delegates to the National 
Republican Convention. Their plat
form favors “a sound currency” but 
does not say what that is, and is si
lent on the resumption of specie pay
ments; adopts Grant’s third-term (let
ter as the views of that convention on 
the third-term question; expresses the 
opinion that Blaine is the choice o 
Republicans for President, but doe3 
not instruct for anybody. The Re
publicans of Indiana and Wisconsin 
ar® not in favor of a speedy resumption 
of specie payments. They are going 
back on their pledge.

r

aws of this State, authoriz-

the power they 
these professions 

It was a mere trick 
. This organization 

fosils an oppor- 
iselvcs of pent up 
been accumulat-

clietìik the President will 
r of resignation un- 
>f the Emma mine,i<?n

onplace, the anti- 
itcljp’*in pronoun

the construc- 
•y signal telegraph 

; via Fort
..... add Astoria to Portland. 

Mitchell lihs! obtained a favorable 
recpinmehd ition',* from* the War De
partment ai d ax 
lion from the cJnmittee.

SCHEMING.

A small Ring of Republicans, in 
this county, are secretly and quietly 
ay|ng the wires to secure a delega

tion from this county to the State* • 
Convention that will support Judge 
Boi?e for Circuit Judge. Boise is iu 
very ba«L odor with the party« and 
they can do nothin" for him except by 
secret planning and 
delegation.

Boise is the most 
in the State, and is 
for some office. 
Republicau party and aided the Dol
ly Vardens in Marion county, and in 
1874 he was a very 
dependent, because he thought the 
“third party movement 
the Union and carry him into the 
Senate. At present it is reported 
that he is astride the fence and will 
go with the political breeze that is 
calculated, in hit estimation, to carry 
him into some official position.

Iu 1870 he received a majority of 
about 20 for Judge, according to the 
count, but Judge Bonham instituted 
proceedings to contest his election on 
account of illegal votes. Boise be
came frightened and compromised the 
case, and let Bonham have judgment 
by default. For thus selling out his 
party they hare never forgiven him, 
and probably never will. He is very 
unpopular with Republicans and they 
will fight him to the bitter end. The 

, little ring in this county will labor-to 
secure the nomination of the Judge; 
but Marion and Linn ¿onnties will 
buck against him, and will nominate 
Major Lord or Mallory. ‘‘Mind you 
that, now.”

■¡¡■■MBHnKSaBKMQSBaOi

ATTACKING THE PRESIDENT.

In the trial of Joyce, some months 
ago, Gen. Henderson, special counsel 
for the United States, criticised the 
acts of President Grant in interfering 
with Commissioner Douglas, who iu 
the proper discharge of his dutu was 
endeavoring to stop the frauds in 
making liquor at St. Louis and other 
places. For this Grant removed him 
and appointed Col. Brodhead. It 
turns out that the .latter in his speeclf 
the other day at St. Louis, on the tri
al of Babcock, denounced Grant for 
his conduct in language compared 
with which the utterances of Hender
son were very mild and inoflensive. 
We suppose that Brodhead’s head 
will roll from the block for bis temer
ity. The Administration can not 
brook the idea that any person should 
attack the President, although his 
acts are directly iu aid of the whis
key ring.

T

jhas.A. ball. ■
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B STuTT.

BALL d: STOTT,

Attorney
111 First Strec Î

, PORTLAND, OREGON.
jsiilo-.i

All kinds of household furniture, such as

Chairs. Bedst^ds, Safes. Bu
reaus. Stands. Tables !

Whatnots, Etc.
| —ALSO—

at JLaw
pÄ.‘F^ocidental Hotel

pieces of metal, w
average, about fifteen villanous errors 
an hour in common words, and makes 
probably one blunder in five thousand 
words, is frequently asked to step 
down and out. No wonder he feels 
savage, and drinks whiskey and beer, 
and talks about 
aristocrats, the twiddle classes, and all 
other classes.

Scroll Samind see and learn our prices.
J ’ 

nade to, order. 
AddYesss:

and tum- 
ueatuess 

WCome

O*Newell posts, hand rails and banisters

SMITH, SAMPSON A CO., 
Lafayette, Oregon.

no49’:mf> ’ '

removal.

DR. ALFRED KINNEY HAS RE- 
moved his Office and Residence 10 the 
Northwest corner of Alder slid East l’ark- 

Streets, (donbie house), where lie can be- 
fotftid at any time.

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney at {.aw,
LAFAYETTE. - - OREGONOilice. J

int'rojiuced a bill to locate 
¡-h am assay office at Port

ia tafe of Oregon; carried 
L'omnjktee. Mitchell said 
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The Republican vote will fall off 
▼ery materially in St. Louis; Chicago, 
Indianapolis, and other places, in con
sequence of the conviction of so many 
whiskey thieves. They cannot vote 
in the State's prison.

--------------------------------- -------------- ----------------------------------

Beecher has defied bis accusers-

Slierif:’s Sale.
■M-JTICE IS HELI 
±N virtue and autiioi 
tion issued out of th«
State of Oregon for the county of Yainbill, and 
to me directed by the ‘ 
vor of Jo-epii Watt, 
Armstrong, defender 
U. 8. gold coin dollart 
of one per cent, per jnonth from the 22fi day of 
April, 1^74, 1 have levied on and will proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
for U. S. coin in accordance with said execu
tion, in front of the Court house door, in Lafay
ette, Yamhill county; Oregon, the real estate 
hereinafter describe*, on
Suturday, the2.»tli day of March, 1876, 
at two o'clock r. a., of said day all the right, 
title and interest of: the said defendant, Jane 
Armstrong, in and.......................
ty, to-wit:

All those certain tracts of land situated, lying 
an.t being in Yamhil I county, Oregon, and more 
particularly bounded and described as follows;

Notification Number 1.264. surveyed and des
ignated on the map i and plats of the United 
States as Claim Nu uber 72, being parts ot 
tions 33, 34 and 35, hi T-4 S, R 4 West,

1EBY GIVEN THAT BY 
jrity of a writ of execu- 
Hon. Circuit Court of the ... . ....
Clerk of Baid Court in fa- 

‘laintifl,- and against Jane 
t. for the sum of 12.035.03 
s, with interest at the rate

the following real proper

Copper-Ware.

JOBBING DONE WITH CARE AND WAR 
ranted.

a*-All orders from Bis country promptly at
tended to. J

I

no494*tf

H. R. LITTLEF1XLD. ] n. W. HILL,
...........................- . ■ ■ . ÍT

« »

LITTLEFIELD &

THE COURIER
OFFICE

Is Prepared to do aU kinds
b-------

JOB PRINTING
j

IN A
Í

t*r, coiriniissioner of in
io endeavor to get an 

hitji for 5,000 bottles of
i

t.
1 

tbebusine^

Walker refused to have 
tri d|» with this branch of 

^Shortly after Dr. Ikirt 
roachtd by two clerks, who 

1 tc li|m that if he would get 
!o • ¿1,060 bottles or more,

was ap| 
propose 
an ordej 
at.$l a botLloj and give them one- 
half of theliJlceeds, that, is, 50 c6nts 
on each boitlf, they would guarantee 
that Delan^ iyould approve the older 
and sigii a requisition for its payment 
When l)ar; i^ent to Walker again 
and anspred nm the Secretary desir
ed an order tb be made and would 
approve it. Walker still refused to 
have anytjiiiR to do with it. Oij 
Dart’s reporting Walker’s refusal to 
have anything to doywiih it a second 
tjnie, it wqs Suggested that he should 
ask foi -General Walter’s removal 
from office. ¡This Dart did. and in 
Two w0cks Walker was removed. On 
the appoinjtti^nt of Smith, Walksr’s 
successor, Dfirt renewed the applica 
tion for an order, for the medicine. 
SmUh l_.

ties, w

«■>.

States asClaiai Nn uber72. bajiig parts of sec
tions .13. 34 and 35, tnT-4 S, R 4 West, and 
claim Number aixljj one. being parts os sactions 
2, 3. and 4 in T 5 s 
bounded and descr 
ginning at a point _
chains and thirty li iks distant Irvin a point 13 
chains and SO links 
nerol the ¡-outheas 
4 S, R 4 west, and I 
grees west 103 chi ins and fifty links; thente, 
south 1*< degree* aif * an — ------- * -*■-:—
and 20 links; thend 
thenve south 25 decrees aiid 40 chains; thence 
72 degree« east 12 [chains and 50 links: thence 
north 73 degress eistil chains; thence north 23 
d Areas and 30 minutes west 64 chains ai«4 90 
links to the place of beginning, in the District 
of land subject tojiale at Oregon City, Oregon, 
containing 640 and '.*4-100 acres;

And also Notification 5,789, certificate 461, 
known and des gnited in the surveys and plats 
of the United ^tati s as the fractional south half 
of the northeast quarter of section 34; fraction
al ¿outh half of tlie north west quarter of sec- 
ti >|i 4; fractional north naif of the souii 
quarter- ot section 34; fractional south 
quarter of section 
of the south west t 
al «outh east quarl rrof the north east quarter of 
section 33, tractknal north east quarter of the 
south Oast quarter of section 33, in T 4 south, 
R 4 w est, of the V illamette Meridian, contain
ing one hundred i nd fifty-nine and 53-lOi) acres;

And also the ft (lowing described premise«, 
to-wit: Lots uunibers 3, 4. 5 and 6 aid the 
northwest quarte • of .he south west at 
and the south we^t quarter of the north 
quarter of sectiot £.---- ----------- ------------
1 58, R 4 W, containing one hundred and fifty- 
four and 34-100 i cres.

And also land dlaim No. 57 lying within the 
following m«tes 
the Yamhill river 
ed and described 
at the south east 
Margaret Booth’s _
24.80 chain« to stake on the line between C. B. 
Hawley and said 
on a line betwee i 
claims 2 chains;

JHAjVA^ER SUPERIOR :

rt|ng Walker’s refusal to

Djirt renewed the applica 
order, for the medicine, 

e 11 at once for 5,000 bot-lav
licit was approved by Delano 

Secretmy ofjthc Interior. The med

icine was
tion got to the* Second Auditor’s of- 

OuO 6J the clerks had learned

offthe Interior. The med- 
delivered, and the requisi-

that an order for 5,-

arrangement from the original 
leih and Dart, in which they 
iv^ 50 p«. r cent., and on this 

the requisition was

fice. 
from Dr. Blij
000 bottles ifad been given on a dif
ferent
between t 
were to h
repr esentatici
I topped. ¿Afterward, on payment of 
$3,00 , which was demanded by the 
parties whose names are not yet giv
en. the requisition was allowed io go 
■through, 
years | sin
medicine isTn the Department, none 

forwarded to

has been nearly three 
this transaction. The

vingbeen

ruth, range 4 west, being 
bed as follows, to-wit: Be-' 
lorth 83 degrees east seven

.................. ’. ’ *1 
south of the northeast cor- 
quarter of sectiop 34.’ in T 

mining thence south 83 de-

30 minute« east 29 chains 
east 23 chains and 3u links;

(Odd FeltowB Building.)

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

To and Clien^gr Ulan

ANY JOB OFFRE

I north half of the south east 
i west 

34; fractional north west qur. 
juaiterof section36; fraction-

illamette Meridian, contain-

uarter 
i west 

3. and Lot 1 of section 4 ia

aud bounds, on south bank of 
and more particularly bound- 

as follows, to wit: Beginning 
corner ol Richard Booth’s and 
claim, running thence we«t

Booth s claims; thence south 
said Hawley’s and Booth's 

thence west on south line of 
said Booth’s claim to the center of said Yam
hill river; thencq following down the meander
ing« in the center of aaid lamhill river to where 
said Booth's east line cro«*««-« said river; thence 
south on said ea4t line to the place of beginning 
contaiuing 42J airesmore or less, all ljiug in 
sections 34 and . 5 in T 4 south, R 4 west.

And also the lolluwing described real e-tate, 
to-wit: Beginni ig at the south east corner of 
____ _______ 2, in township 5 south of Bas« 
Line, rang« 4 «rest of. Willamette Meridian; 
thence north 23 degrees 30 minutes west 1» 
chains and 501ipks; thence south 75 degrees 30 
minutes past 11 iciiaiin and 40 links; thence 8. 
4 degrees 30 min we«' 39 chains; thence north 8o 

' ’ s west 27 chains and 60 links; 
___________ _  __greea 30 niinuUs west 5 chs.; 
thence west 79 chains an«h< links; thence north 
12 chains; thence east 27chains and 50 ltuks; 
thence south 70|degree8 and 3«» minutes east 
12 chains; then » north 73 degrees east 71 chs. 
to the place of lieginning, containing 153 acres 

And also allo ithat certain piece or parcel 
of land 'vingand being in thecounty of Yam
hill, Oregon, kilown and designated as follow« 
to-wit: Being In T 5S, R 4 W, and beginning 
at a post nortn 14 degrees oast from Charles 
M. Johnson’s southeast corner of land claim, 
43 chain«, said beginning post beiug north
west 8 links frean an oak tree two eel in di
ameter: thfcncd 
to post on Mrsi --------
north 4 degree! west 13.54 chains on Mrs. Ruf- 
fu in ’sweat line ,opo«t: thence west 51.2« ch«, 
to post in center of «lough; thence south 9 
degrees west i; ♦“
post; thence sduth56X deg’-ees east 55.51 chs. to theplaceof'h“*'1’'''1"1' cnntalninir 17.1 an,’ 
40.100 acres of ldu< 
described contAin« in the aggregai . _
and 73,100 acre»: to be pold to satisfy said exe
cution and acc

inga in the cente

contaiuing 42j a 
sections 34 and I

to-wit: Begin.. 
claim Number

minutes past 11

degrees 30 mitii 
thence south 4 <

north 73 degrees ea.st_71 chs.
■ parcel 

thecounty of Yam- 
__________ signated us follows 
n T 5S, R 4 W, and beginning 

i it degrees east from Charles 
«tnnheusi lutuoi vi iunu viuiul, 
beginning post beiug north
north 14 degrees east 35.73chs. 

Rnffuin’s west lina;_ thence
lopost; thence^ west 51.20 chs.

.70 chains up the said dough to 
‘beginning,"containing 175 an<’ 
pa. The said land hereinbefore 

ie of 1.225

WE HAVE A LARGE- AND WELI se
lected stock of Drugs.

Patent  ̂Medicines, Paints. Oils, Brashes,

» Fancy and Teilet Articles, 

Notions, Ik., &o.

—ALSQ—

I ' ;
and Stationery, Ik., Ik.Cigars. Tobacco

Which we will sell at reduced prices foi cash, 
«tf-l’erscriptions filled and medicines com

pounded at all hours.
Office of Dr. H ", R. Littlefield. , 

no34

KBLTY AND SIMPSON,
DRUGGISTS,

< -r

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.
7 Í

» OE ALL KINDS -
1
I.

On Hand or Printed to Order

SHORT NOTICE. 1
f

HAVING THE OWLT

POWFR, JOB PRESs
e

THIS PART OF TUESTATE

We «reenabled to make

A SPECIALTY
Of such Printing as

4

N ILLS, 

AND

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PIXYCARD

PLATCAKD8. ClRCCLAX*.

VISITING CARDS, LABELS, CHECK

ETC. ETC.

e
INVITATION

AND

:ruing costs.
H. C. DALE, 

Sheriff of Yamhill County, Oregon. * 
Fob. 25. 1876- -

T------:-----;-----------
Final Settlement
: 1“ HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 
inigned sole administrator of the ea- 
a Vanbuskirk, deceaaed, has filed in

■WTOTICE L8 
unde i

tats of John , — - -------- .
the county court of Yamhill county, Stale of 
Oregon, hit final account of hia administration 
of the estate of eaid deceaaed, and that said 
court has ordered that said account be heard 
at the court bouse in Lafayette, in «aid county 
and Blate on Tuesday, the 7th day of JUr«b, 
1876, at too ofclook in the forenoon of eaid 
day at which time and place all peraons inter
ested in »aid eatate r 
toaaid accou

the Fab. 4, UTS.

of said deceased, and that said

in Lafayette, in said county

I AM STILL TO BE FOUND AT MY OLD 
stand ready to serve the boys with a shave, 

bath orshampod*.
Hair cut iu the latest style.

Address orders to

“THE COURIER,
»

LAFAYETTE, OGN.

I WILL run a hack from Dayton to St. Joe 
via Ijtfayelte, connecting with the cars ev 
ery day.
fry’’All business promptly attended to. 

decH’74:tt J. BEST.

may appaw and object |

Administrator.
T, J. JELL18ON,

ESSEX HOTEL,
D. L TUBPIN, Proprietor,
LAFAYETTE, - - • OREGON.

H HAVING THOROUGHLY refurnished 
the house, I am prepared to offer aupe-

’ [XT"! respectfully 
petwMf».

$10 REWABD!
SSTRAYED OR STOLE FROM LAFAY- 

$ ette, about the 1st o November. 1875. 
j a sorrel bone; star tn orehead; fifteen I hands high; no brands. Mp-I will nay a 

noblic I”.110 toone ’rtll give mo
P’1 ,,c : information of his whereabouts or brine- 

« T mrrnoTW him to me at Lafiayetto.D. L. TUBPIN. 1 WM. SULMVAN.


